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Smothers to Speak
At Chapel Service

Patricia Smathers, associate director of the Westminster
Foundation, will be the speaker for the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Chapel.

The Meditation Chapel Choir, under the direction of
James Beach, will sing as the anthem, “Let My Prayer
Come Up” by Henry Purcell. Wil-
liam Mastrocola will be the organ-
ist for the service.

irow at the student center.
The St. John’s Evangelical

United Brethren Student Fellow-
ship will hold a dinner at 5 p.m.
tomorrow at the student center.
The program following the din-
ner will present Mary Alice Lip-
pert who will speak on her work
as a missionary in Sierra Leone,
West Africa.

Miss Smathers received her
bachelor of arts degree from Be-
rea College in Kentucky, and her
bachelor of divinity degree from
the Union Theological Seminary
in New York. She has also done
graduate work at the University
of Pennsylvania.

Masses for Roman Catholics
will be said at 8, 9 30 and 11 a.m.
at Our Lady of Victory Church.
Theie will be mass at 4 30 pm.j
tomorrow. Mass will also be said
at 9 a.m. in Schwab Auditorium.

The Baptist Student Organiza-
tion will hold a supper at 5.30 p.m.
tomorrow at the University Bap-
tist Church. Following the dinner,
Rev. James L. Spangenberg will!
deliver the fiist lectuie in a series
on love and manage.

The Wesley Foundation will
conduct a fireside forum at 6.30
p.m. tomorrow at the foundation
The theme of the forum is “Same
Old Circle.”

The Emerson Society, Unitarian
Student Group, will meet at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow in the Helen Eakin
[Eisenhower Chapel.

Yale Prof Will Speak
On Goethe,Documents

The second lecture in the Lu-
cretia V. T. Simmons Series, spon-
sored by the Department of Ger-
'man. is scheduled for 8 p.m. Mon-
day in 121 Sparks.
I Dr. Heinz S. Bluhm, chairman
lof the Department of Germanic
■Languages and Literature at Yale'University, will speak on “August
and Ottihe von Goethe: NewiDocuments in the Newberry Li-
ibrary."TheWeslminsler Fellowship will

hold a panel discussion entitled
“Person to Person” at 6 20 p.m.
tomorrow at the foundation. The
discussion will introduce a series
of meetings centered about the
theme “Discipline in Personal
Relationships ”

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will meet at 6 30 p m. tomor-
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RATHSKELLER

"O Father, you didn't know that the CENTRE

COUNTY FILM LAB is giving a FREE enlarge-

ment this month?"

Old dad's a dolt, except at tuition time . . . but even

so, he should know that the CENTRE COUNTY FILM
LAB is offering the big FREE enlargement special
again. To get your enlargement, all you have to do

is take a roll of black & white film to the FILM LAB
or any FILM LAB DEALER, and get it developed.
When you get your pictures back, you’ll get a coupon
entitling you to a 5x7-inch enlargement of any nega-
tive you choose . . . FREE! No gimmicks, no tricks,
no politics . . . we just like to keep our printers busy.
That 18-hour day bores them unless we keep ’em slav-
ing over a hot printer . . . now's your chance to get
a FREE enlagement, and keep from falling into the
apathetic rut that old pop’s in.

Tke Cetttte Cwutty Film lob H
321 W. BEAVER AVE. STATE COLLEGE

ADams 7-4805 ADams 8-1531

Kistler Sermon
To Be Given
On God's Word

Dr. Raymond M. Kistler, presi-
dent of Beaver College at Jenkin-
town, will speak at the University
Chapel service at 10 55 am. to-
morrow in Schwab Auditorium.

Dr. Kistler’s sermon is en-
titled “God’s Word in Our Day.”

Music for the service will be
supplied by the University ChapelJ
Choir, under the direction ofi
TVilla Taylor. They will sing!
“Fairest Lord Jesus” from the!
Munster Gesangbuch as introit!
and “Surrexit pastor bonus” by
Orlando di Lasso as anthem.
George E. Ceiga will serve as
organist for the service.

Dr. Kistler is a graduate of
Westminster College in New Wil-
,rmngton and Pittsburgh Theologi-
cal Seminary. He holds honorary
degrees from Westminster and
Beaver Colleges.
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If you were offered a high-paying summer job as
an animal trainer, would you (A) insist on small
animals? (B) ask for pay in advance? (C) find out
why professionals won’t take the job? A Q B Q C Q

‘'Time heals all wounds”
is a statement (A) de-
nounced by antiseptic
manufacturers; (B) as
true as “Time wounds all
heels”; (C) that means
your mind can build its
own scar tissue.
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In traffic, when a driver
behind you blows hi3
horn, do you (A) go and
sock him? (B) wonder
what’s wrong? (C) hope
it'll settle his nerves?
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When a pal bends your
ear about why his filter
cigarette is best, do you
listen most to (A) his
chatter about how good
it tastes—regardless of
how it filters? (B) his re-
mark that the filter must
be good because it’s new?
(C) his comments that
both really good filtration
and real tobacco taste are
important?
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Before you buy your next pack of ciga-
rettes, take a moment to think about
what you really want. Most men and

S. C. C. A.
Penn State Student Check Cashing Agency is
interviewing for new staff members. First or
second semester students are needed with a
2.2 All-U average or better. Pick up applica-
tions at the HUB desk, Fri. and Sat., April 22
and 23.

Do \buThinkArYburself?
(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU CONNECT*)

women who think for themselves have
studied the facts about filters and have
chosen Viceroy

. . . the one cigarette
with a thinking man’s filter and a smok-
ing man's taste.
*lf you checked (8) in three out of four of
these questions, you don't exoctly flunk—-but
if you checked (C), you think for yourself!

Familiar
pack
or

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows—
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!

C 1960, Bf & W'fjjfi-TjfonTobactoCorp.
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Atherton I, Phi Mu Win Phil Prof Contributes
Intramural Competition To Religious Journal

The Women’s Recreation Asso-j Dr. John A. Mourant, professor
ciation held its intramural finals'of philosophy, has contributed a
in basketball and bowling last note on "Hume and the Uses of
week. jßeason m Religion" to ’he current

The winner of the basketball! lss
.

u
.

e o£ the Journal of Religion,
competition was Atherton I I MoiJrant has also contributed
which beat Delta Gamma 44 to 22' a bo°h review to the current us-
Lana Glaser was high scorer for sue o£ th <? New Scholasticism
Atherton with 25 points and Pa-i:' nd , a cntlcal notice and thves
tricia Couch was high scorer for booh reviews to the cut rent issue
Delta Gamma with 9 points. | of 'Philosophical atudies.

Phi Mu beat Alpha Chi Omega', —The oldest of Scotland's four
in the bowling competition by a universities, St. Andrew’s, was
score of 410-380. 'founded in 1411.
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